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Mass Schedule and Intentions 
 

1-1:     Malta - 10:30 AM:  For all Parishioners;   
  
            Dodson—12:30  P.M. :  Edith Scott r/b Maynard and Mary LaFond 
 
   Saco - 8:30 A.M:  Trisha Beres & Family r/b Darlene and Bruce Cummings 
 
1-2:  Malta - 8:30 A.M.: Fallen Away Catholics  r/b Lana Fortin 
 
1-3: Malta - 8:30 A.M.:  All nursing home residents r/b Darlene and Bruce Cummings 
 
1-4:  Malta - 8:30 A.M.  Special Intentions  r/b Lana Fortin 
          
1-5:  Malta - 8:30 A.M.  Repose of Bill Crowder  r/b Julie Howell 
 
1-6:  Malta—8:30 A.M.:  Holy Souls In Purgatory  r/b Julie Howell 
 
1-7:  Malta  - 4:00 P.M.  Stetson, Dakota Cummings & families r/b Darlene and Bruce Cum-
mings 

Confession Schedule 

Fr. Felix will be in the Confessional at St. Mary’s Church Friday’s 9:00-10:00, 
Saturday from 11:00 A.M.—Noon; and by appointment. 

Weekly Eucharistic Adoration 
Every Friday from 9 to 10 AM after Daily Mass. 

Knights of Columbus 
Council 2124 

Meets First Tuesday of the month 

Parish Council of Catholic 
Women 

Meets Second Sunday of the month 

Contact Fr. Felix for Home Visits, Distribution of the Sacraments, Home 

Blessings and Counseling of any type. 



Daily Scripture Readings 

 
1/1:       Mary, The Holy Mother of God, National Migration Week, 
New Year’s Day, World Day of Peace;  Numbers 6:22-27; Psalms 67:2-3, 5, 6, 
8;  Galatians 4:4-7 / Luke 2:16-21 
 
1-2:   Sts. Basil the Great and Gregory Nazianzen, Bishops and Doctors of the 
Church;  1 John 2:22-28; Psalms 98:2-4; John 1:19-28 
 
1-3:  The Most Holy Name of Jesus;  1 John 2:29—3:6; Psalm 98:1-6; John 1:29
-34 
  
1-4   St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Religious;  1 John 3:7-10; Psalms 98:1, 7-9; John 
1:35-42 
 
1-5:   St. John Neumann, Bishop;   1 John 3:11-21; Psalms 100:1-5; John 1:43-
51 
 
1-6:   St. André Bessette, Religious;  1 John 5:5-13; Psalms 147:12-15, 19-20; 
Mark 1:7-11 or Luke 3:23-28 or 3:23, 31-34, 36, 38 
 
1-7:   St. Raymond of Penyafort, Priest;  1 John 5:14-21; Psalms 149:1-6 and 9; 
John 2:1-11 
 
1-8:   The Epiphany of the Lord;  Isaiah 60:1-6; Psalms 72:1-2, 7-8, 10-13; 
Ephesians 3:2-3, 5-6; Matthew 2:1-1 
 

Saturday Evening  - 4:00 p.m.    

Sunday—Dodson—12:30 p.m. 

        Malta  - 10:30 a.m. 

                  Saco— 8:30 a.m.   



Welcome! We’re glad you will be joining us. If you would like to register with the 
parish, please fill out this form and drop it in the collection basket. You may bring 
it by the parish office or send it to us. 

Name:____________________________________________________________ 
Address:__________________________________________________________ 
Phone number:_____________________________________________________ 
Email address:_____________________________________________________ 

You may also use this form for a change of address. Thanks! 

New to the Parish? 

Sacraments 

Confessions: See page 2 of this week's 
bulletin for schedule or by appointment.  

 

Anointing of the Sick: Please contact 
Fr. Felix as soon as possible for 
anointing. 

Baptism: Normally celebrated at 
weekend Masses. Parental sessions are 
required. 

Marriages: Six month couple 
preparation period required. Please meet 
with Fr. Felix before scheduling 
marriage date. 

Please Pray For 
Quinten Fish & Family, Claud Kielb,  Cleo Phillips, John Becker, Alexa LaBrie, 
Theresa Henry, Darlene Flesche, Doreen Taylor, Tana Mount, Cory LaBrie, Eric 
Riggs, those from our area serving in the military. 

For the repose of the souls of  Bill Crowder, Mona McDunn, Carol Williams, the 
Poor Souls in Purgatory, and for comfort and peace for their families. 

Anyone who needs to have prayers said for someone can call Jean Niebur at 654-
2822 and Dianne Salsbery 654-4675. Names will be listed in the bulletin for one 
month unless specified. 



Everyday Stewardship  

Listen. Think. Act. 

That is a mantra or slogan for many differ-

ent groups. Some seek to battle prejudice 

and bias. Other groups hope to eliminate 

poverty or reduce crime. I have even 

found some companies use it as a way of 

increasing engagement among their em-

ployees. In a nutshell, it is about taking in 

what you have heard and then reflecting 

on it before you act. The most fruitful ac-

tions are those that take place after careful 

reflection. 

This is an important thing to remember for 

those trying to live a stewardship way of 

life. If we are honest with ourselves, too 

often most of us jump to conclusions too 

quickly or act in ways that cause friction 

because we didn’t really think about the 

consequences of our actions. We are mov-

ing too fast in a world that seems to be 

moving ever faster. 

When the shepherds came to visit Jesus, 

the newborn King, they told Mary every-

thing that the angels had told them. Luke 

tells us that after hearing all this, she “kept 

all these things, reflecting on them in her 

heart.” No response. No panic. No action. 

Her reflection was the appropriate re-

sponse. 

In this New Year, you and I would do well 

to remember this Gospel account of Mary, 

the Mother of God. Let us resolve to listen 

more, reflect often, and then act accord-

ingly. We are called to use our gifts wise-

ly, sowing them in good soil. If we just 

throw them out, allowing them to simply 

fall wherever they may, have we really 

used them for God’s glory? We need to 

listen. Think. Then act. 

 

— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS 

 



Fr. Felix 

SOLEMNITY OF MOTHER OF GOD Nub 6:22-27, Gal 4:4-7, Lk 2:16-21 

Dear brothers and sisters in Jesus 

Christ, 

Today, we celebrate the solemnity of 

Mother of God and our heavenly moth-

er. The Church also observes today the 

World Day of Peace, on this day we are 

invited to pray for peace in the world. 

The Church puts the feast of this so-

lemnity on the first day of the New 

Year to emphasize the importance of 

Mary’s role in the life of Christ and of 

the Church. We commemorate the vari-

ous saints on the different days of the 

year, but Mary is the most prominent of 

them all. She has a special role and 

mission given to her by God. As Moth-

er of our Redeemer and of the re-

deemed, she reigns as the Queen at the 

side of Christ the King. She is a power-

ful intercessor for all our needs her on 

earth. In celebrating her special feast 

day, we acknowledge this great gift for 

the Church and world. We imitate her 

virtuous life as a great inspiration; and 

we cooperate with all the graces we get 

through her. 

Today’s First reading gives us the 

beautiful Divine blessing from the 

book of Numbers for the New Year and 

in the second reading, St. Paul reminds 

the Galatians and us that God’s Son has 

become one of us through Mary and 

that it is through her son, Jesus that we 

have become the children of God. 

Today’s Gospel Describes how the 

shepherds spread to all their neighbors 

the Good News surrounding the birth 

of Jesus which the angel had revealed 

to them, and how Mary treasure “all 

these things” in her heart. Today espe-

cially, we honor Mother Mary primari-

ly because God honored her by choos-

ing her to become the mother of Jesus. 

The angel said to Mary: “Do not be 

afraid, Mary, for you have found favor 

with God. And behold, you will con-

ceive in our womb and bear a Son, any 

you shall call his Name Jesus. He will 

be great and will be called the sone of 

the Most-High..”  After the angel had 

received her consent to become the 

mother of Jesus, the Blessed Virgin 

Mary visited Elizabeth. At Mary’s 

greeting, Elizabeth said, “Blessed are 

you among women, and blessed is the 



fruit of  your womb! And why is this 

granted to me, that the Mother of m 

Lord should come to me?” Hence, the 

Council of Ephesus affirmed in AD 431 

that Mary was truly the Mother of God.  

Since Jesus is God and Mary is his 

mother, she is the Mother of God, the 

Mother of the Messiah, and the Mother 

of Christ, our Divine Savior. We also 

learn from the Holy Scriptures and Sa-

cred Traditions that God filled the 

mother of His only Son with all celes-

tial graces, freed her at the moment of 

conception and from original sin 

through the future (prevenient) merits 

of death of Jesus, allowed her to play 

and active role in the redemptive work 

of Jesus, and finally took her to Heav-

en, body and soul, after her death. As 

He was  dying on the cross, Jesus gave 

us the precious gift of His own mother 

to be our Heavenly Mother. 

All mothers want their children to in-

herit or acquire their good qualities, 

Hence, let us honor Mary, our Heaven-

ly Mother, by practicing her virtues of 

trusting Faith, obedience to the word of 

God, purity and humble, selfless, com-

mitted service. Amen. 



Gospel Meditation 

For educators  

We pray that educators may be credible witnesses, teaching fraternity rather than competition 

and helping the youngest and most vulnerable above all.  

Pope Francis’ Intention 

Mary, The Holy Mother of God 

We hide ourselves and our secrets from 

God because we are afraid. Even Mary 

can seem too perfect to approach. The 

shepherds find the strength to speak to 

Mary and Joseph at the moment they 

see the child in the manger. They open 

their hearts and share what they’ve ex-

perienced. Saint Luke writes of the 

shepherds, “When they saw this, they 

made known the message that had 

been told them about this child.” 

When I was a college student, I visited 

Rome. Beggars often approached and 

said, “Mangia? Mangia?” I didn’t speak 

Italian and thought, “Why are they 

speaking about the Christmas nativity 

scene?” My friend said, “Mangia means 

eat. They’re hungry.” That’s when I re-

alized more deeply than ever before that 

Mary puts her baby in a place designed 

for hungry animals to eat. 

See that baby in the manger in your 

heart. Imagine Mary kneeling nearby 

looking at you with love. She doesn’t 

cling to God for herself. In that cave, 

from the beginning, she quietly offers 

her son to hungry souls. The manger 

means vulnerable self-offering love. 

That’s the sign. This week that same 

manger opens our hearts to tell Mary 



Mass Intentions 
As Catholics, we have a long tradition of 
having Masses celebrated for those we 
offer up in prayer. The Mass is the ultimate 
form of prayer, and each Mass is celebrated 
for an intention. We ask $10.00 per mass 
intention.  

Please consider having Masses celebrated 
for family and friends on special occasions 

and anniversaries, as well as those who are 
in need of prayers. Masses are also 
encouraged in memory of those loved ones 
who have died, especially on the 
anniversaries of their deaths. Please contact 
Fr. Felix for more information. 

Sacrificial Giving for 12-25-2022 

 12-25-2022               Direct Deposit 

Malta: $3,915.00        $405.00 
Dodson: $1,785.00       $0.00 
Saco: $586.00            $50.00 

Please send bulletin announcements to office@SaintMarysMalta.org by 
Thursday evening. Thanks! 

Finance Council 
Charlie Mears 406-654-7006, cmears@itstriangle.com 

Deb Sjostrom  406-654-1451,  dsjostrom@randall-hurley.com 

Lance Hould  406-539-5772,  lanceh_99@hotmail.com 

Mike Ereaux 406-658-2613 (H), 406-654-7803 (C), mfe7195@itstriangle.com 

Scott King 406-654-7302, sbking1959@gmailcom 



Weekly Reflection from Word of Life 

Parish Council 

Alora Snider— 399-1675, alora_lynn_09@hotmail.com (Malta) 

Shawn Bleth— 654-7303, shawn.bleth@gmail.com  (Malta) 

Nancy Ereaux—658-2613 (H),  

Cliff Merriman— 654-4391, merrimanclifford@gmail.com  (K of C) 

Wilma Mavencamp—654-1346, maven100@itstriangle.com (PCCW) 

Tom DePuydt—674-7060,  4bard@itstriangle.com (Saco) 

Leona Kienenberger—383-4459, leona_kienenberger@yahoo.com (Dodson) 

January 1st  

“O Blessed Mother, you received the good news of the incarnation of Christ, 

your Son, with faith and trust. Grant your protection to all pregnant mothers fac-

ing difficulties. Guide us as we strive to make our parish communities places of 

welcome and assistance for mothers in need. Help us become instruments of 

God’s love and compassion.”  

USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities 

Announcements 1-1-2023 

St. Mary’s is in need of someone to help with snow removal while 

Maynard and Mary are gone for the next few months. If you are 

willing to help or know someone who is, please contact Fr. Felix or 

Brenda in the parish office. 

 

Happy New Year from Fr. Felix, Brenda and Mariah.  



This first year of the Eucharistic Revival is considered the “diocesan year” where efforts are 

focused at the diocesan level.  The Diocesan Committee on Discipleship has been hard at work, 

and continues to put events together for the coming year.  As of right now there are two major 

events which I draw your attention to.  

March 4th  Havre Vicariate Eucharistic Revival Retreat at St. Gabriel's in Chinook.   

 May 5th and 6th 2023 in Billings: Dr. Scott Hahn and Archbishop Sample have accepted an 

invitation to present a conference on the Eucharist.   

Tickets are now on available for the Eucharistic Revival Conference, “Cultivating Eu-

charistic Amazement”, on May 5th and 6th 2023. This event features speaker Dr. Scott 

Hahn and Archbishop Sample. The conference will be held at the Central High School in 

Billings.  The site to purchase tickets is:  diocesegfb.org/eucharisticrevival2023/ 

Once tickets are purchase you will be sent information on blocks of rooms that have been 

reserved at discounted prices. 

Eucharistic Revival is a project of the Diocese of Great Falls - Billings. 

 

How is Christ present in the Eucharist? 

Jesus Christ is present in the Eucharist in a unique and incomparable way. He present in a true, 

real and substantial way, with his Body and his Blood, with his Soul and his Divinity. In the 

Eucharist, therefore, there is present in a sacramental way, that is, under the Eucharistic species 

of bread and wine, Christ whole and entire, God and Man.  CCC 282 



 


